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Foundation Re-Christen-
ed

U of Nebraska Builders
At last the Student Foundation

has a new name.
The Foundation board voted

last night to the or-

ganization University of Nebraska
Builders.

The selection of a name for the
organization was the result of a
campus-wid- e contest begun in
February. Since two persons sub-

mitted the title the $10 award will
be divided between Elizabeth
Schneider and Dean T. J. Thomp-
son.

THE TEN DOLLAR award was
supplied by Chancellor R. G. Gus
tavson.

From a list of 85 entries a com
mittee composed of Elsworth Du
Toon Miss Marv Mielenz. Nancv
Porter. Gene Berg. Genene Mit
chell and Ginny Koch twelve
names were selected. The board
made the final selection.

Entries were solicited from the
entire famous through boxes lo
cated in the Union Suggestions
ramp from both student and fac
ulty members. The contest was

Greek Student Supported
By Home Ec Club Funds

The annual Silver Tea, spon-

sored by the Home Ec club, will
be held Sunday afternoon from
3-- 5 at Love Memorial hall on the
Ag campus. The public is invited
to attend.

An annual affair .the tea has
as its purpose the raising of

funds to finance a foreign stu-

dent scholarship. An award such
as this has enabled Miss Maria
Constantinidcs to attend the Uni-

versity for the past year.

MISS CONST ANTINIDES, as

well as the students with whom

she has come in contact, has

benefitted by the scholarship.

Home economics students have
gained a broader understanding

into the problems of another
country through talking with her.

Athens, Greece, is home to Miss

Constaninides. She was educated
in the High School of Home Eco-

nomics in Athens, and spent two
years at the College of Home

Economics in Athens.
During the war, Miss Constan-tinid- es

was a dietitian in a hos-

pital for wounded Greek soldiers.
She experienced dealing with
German authorities after their
occupation of Greece, for one of

her duties was to obtain food for

Greek patients from the Germans
who had taken over one-ha- lf the
hospital.

WHILE ATTENDING high
school and college, she became
aware of the need for education
aod a raise in living standards
in the rural areas of Greece. Her
instructors urged her to seek a
means by which she could study
in the United States. Two years
later, her application to the In-

stitute of International Educa-
tion wsa accepted, and she was
awarded a scholarship.

Wishing to see as much of the
United States as possible, Miss

planned by Kathy Dodson, Pat
Pierce and Mary Hubka.

The board also voted to noia a
of all members. 9

Those interested in working lor
Builders will be asked to sign-u- p

in the office, Union 3ua, between
March 28 and 30.

tiif. OFFICE will be ooen in
the afternoon. Prospective workers
will able to sien-U- D ior tne

. r in... which thev are most in
toroctrt Kach worxer win men
undergo a trial period. Those who
nmvn to be valuable win Decome
officials members of Builders.

The new membership has been
institute in order to supply a
proper amount of interested work
ers, according to 'nyi
motvVrcViin rhairman.

persons now working for the
organization will also be asked to
register.

iTnrW tho new membership svs
tom nniv thnsp who survive the
trial period will become Builder
members. Builders will issue
membership cards in order to keep
a record of all personnel.

J ,

MISS CONSTANTINIDES

Constantinidcs accepted a posi

tion in a New York City hospital

last summer. Her work was that
of her chosen field dietetics

Asked her impressions of Ne-

braska, Miss Constantinides says

that she especially likes the
friendly attitude of the people,
and their willingnes to help one
another, as well as make a for- -

oiaix duripnt fpel SO much at

home.

MISS CONSTANTINIDES is
very grateful for the opportunity
to learn, and to carry her knowl
edge back to Greece. She hopes
to interpret her learning to her
people, through teaching, in an
effort to better the living stand
ards of her community.

With the funds received at the
silver tea , the Home Ec club
hopes to finance Miss Constan-
tinides' final year at the Univer-Kit- v.

Through this aid. it will be
possible for her to receive her
Bachelor of Science degree nexx
spring.

Jeqdudoq Ah-Siir-I!!l- eri CvtaExes

oodbrod Combo
To Play at Union

Th Walt Goodbrod Combo
will furnish the music for the
Unionizer in the Union ballroom
Friday, March 25. The band was
very well received when they
played for the Open house last
Fe' y.

will be set up in the
t-.-

oiu and refreshments will
be served. Dancing will be from

until 12. Tickets may be pur-

chased in the Union office for
60 cents per person.

UNESCO's
Fund Drive
Nets $240

At loast $240 has been contrib
ute to the UNESCO delegates
fund being conducted by the
model UNESCO executive coun
cil.

Marinn Crook, chairman, an
nounced the list of contributors
today and asked for further co-ti- on

of famous houses and
clubs in providing expenses of
University representatives to me
national . UNESCO meet in uieve
land, March 31 to April 2.

F.ir.IITF.F.N HOUSES, groups
and individuals have taken part
thus far in the fund drive. They
include: Tassels, $50; Zeta Beta
Tau, $5; Kappa Sigma, $iu; ri
Beta Phi, $5; Residence Halls for
Women, $5; Residence Halls for
Mn Sit): Kanna Delta. $5: Daily
Nebraskan, $15; a Friend, $100;
Karma Kanna Gamma. $5: Kappa
Alpha Theta, $5; Terrace Hall,
$5; Alpha Omicron II, $5; Aipna
Chi Oinecv $5: Phi Gamma Delta.

Dflta Tau Delta. $5: and In
ternational House and Howard
Hall, house collections as yet un
totaled.

m m m

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS of
thf $240 will be used to send two
delegates to the convention. The
executive council announced Tues-
day that the two delegates will
be Sue Allen and Bill Edmundson.

Additional delegates will be
named University representatives
as additional $100 contnoutions
are received. Groups and indi-
viduals are urged to contact Miss
Crook at the Women's Rresidence
Halls if they have further con-
tributions.

Swiss Movie,
'Eternal Mask'
Here April 1, 2

"The Eternal Mask," a Swiss-mad- e

film in German dialogue,
will be presented in Love Library
auditorium April 1 and 2 at 8
p. m. It" is another in a series of
leading European pictures spon-

sored by the University YMCA.
The film, a psychological study

of insanity, concerns the story of
voung doctor whose confidence

in an anti-mening- serum he
has produced leads him to admin-
ister it to a hopelessly incurable
patient. When death ensues, the
patient's widow hysterically
charges the doctor with respon-
sibility.

The resultant mental agony
causes a mental breakdown in the
young doctor. The triumph of
modern rjsvchologv in restoring
him to sanity provides an ending
that is by no means artmciai or
melodramatic.

Newsweek magazine reviewed
the picture as ". . .an absorbing
and sane study of insanity, bril
liantly acted."

'Corn-atio- n' Dance to Open
15fh Annual Celebration

"mL- - on1 "RriHl'a lavish wplr-fn- rt nrnpnram of cere
monial pomp and livestock artistry will get its big send-of- f

tonight as the much talked of "Corn-ation- " dance gets
under way at the Ag union auditorium.

The dance, scheduled tor y p.m., manes tne nrsr. oi
estivities planned by the Ag animal husbandry honorary in

celebrating tne loin annuai- -

Junior Saturday
night the Junior Ak livestock
show will be presented in the
Fairgrounds 4-- H arena.

BOB HAMILTON, president of
Block and Bridle and general
chairman of the t
Ak - Sar-B- en

p r o d u c tion,
said of the
dance, "T h e
introduction of
the entire
court of Junior
Ak - Sar-Be- n

during the
dance inter
mission prom-- A

ises to be thel 1 ; ,
most 'unusual Rah Hamilton.
rf nil unusual'
presentations ever to reveal new
ramnns rovaltv.

As to the Saturday mgnt snow,
Hamilton said it wM carry more
special features than any other
.Tunior Ak-Sar-B- en of past years,
and will include an oustanding
roping act, a square dance troupe
from Bennett, and others, (tor
a complete account of the show
Saturday night, see page three).

THE "CORN-ATIO- dance
will be styled after the tradi-
tional fall production of en

in Omaha. Intermission es,

emceed by Bob Scheve,
Ag senior, will be highlighteotd
by the entrance of the complete
court of Junior Ak-Sar-B- This
unusual aggregate of Ag college
royalty has been chosen by one
of the most unique and interest-
ing methods ever employed in
such a selection.

Other pageantry, rivalmg even
the big show itself, is on the
bill to comDlete the recess en
tertainment. Bobby Mills and his
orchestra will be on hand with
music for the evening's informal
dance.

Arrangements for the dance
have been made bv Jack De
Wulf, dance chairman, and Wally
Long, Block and Bridle specfal
features chairman

Kappa Alpha Mu
To Hold Initiation

Karma Aloha Mu. national
nhoto-iournalis- m honorary will
hold initiation ceremonies for its
eligible pledges next Thursday
evening. March 31.

The Nebraska Chapter will also
Dresent awards lor the annual
salon which took blace last month
The topic of discussion will be the
judging of the contest of photo-grab- hs

from Nebraska news
papers.

KAM plans to have a large rep
resentation at the National Con
vention next May and the Ne-

braska chaDter is planning to
make a good showing. The Rho
chapter hopes that, aided by cam-
pus photographers, they can place
high in the annual snow.

Any regularly enrolled univer
sity student is eligible for en-

trance in the contest. If the stu
dent who desires to enter a photo
does not nave equipment ior
mounting his print, the chapter
will heln him bv using the uni
versity facilities. The student need
only furnish the print, mounting
board and mounting tissue.

Prints to be entered in the con-
test shoul 1 be of 8x10 size and
mounted on 16x20 mounting
board.

SAI to Present
Spring Concert

Sigma Alpha Iota, national
professional music sorority, will
present the third in a sereis of
concerts at 4 p. m. Sunday,
March 27, in the Union ball
room.

The concerts are given each
spring by University music or-

ganizations. Soloists will be
Helen Murray, Mary Wherry and
Dorothy Schnieder. Dora Lee
Neidenthal will direct a chorus,
which will sing four selections.
Also included will be a vocal
sextet and a string octet.

On March 31, at 7:30 p. m. Phi
Mu Alpha (Sinfonia will present
the last concert in the group,
which has also included programs
by Mu Phi Upsilon and Delta
Omicron.

The following selections will
be heard Sunday:

SlKma Alpha Iota Chorale, Blackburn:
With Jockey to the Fair, English Folk
tar' rVimin' Thru the Rve. Arr. HOW- -

orth; Russian Picnic, Fnders, sextet.
Sonata, No. VI, Handel, Helen Mur

ray.
Chew Nut Bachelet: To a Messenger,

IjiKnrfp' son? nf the ODen. LaForKft.
Mary Wherry.

Octet for Strings. Op. 20. Mendelssohn.
Allecro moderato ma con fuoco. First
violin, Aleta Snell, Kathleen Forbes; aec-on- d

violin, Avis Jedlicka, Pamela Kinne;
viola, Roma Johnson, Marilyn Harms;
cello, Janice Liijtaani, Kamieen oun.

L'isle Joyeuse, Debussy, Dorothy
Schneider.

Nvmnhs and Shepherd. Purcell: Clouds,
Blrcsole; Roby Derry Dondo, Arr.
Thomas: The Noble Nature, saxion,
chorus, Dora Lee Neidenthal, director.

Accompanists: Janet Clark, Helen Abd-no- r,

Dorothy Taylor.

High Living
Costs Foree
Budget Raise

Part of the University's pro-

posed budget increase will be used
for higher salaries.

Four basic factors are consid-

ered in determining the pay of an
instructor. One, the cost of living,
means the instructor must be paid
enough wages to provide him and
his family a decent living.

From 1935 to 1939 Nebraska as-

sociate professors and Instructors
received salaries necessary to
maintain a reasonable standard of
living. Since then their salaries
have not .tept pace with the in-

creased cost of living.

A SECOND factor to be con-
sidered in determining an instruc-
tor's pay is competition. This
means that the University will do
everything it can to keep an ef-

ficient teacher on its staff. The
University has suffered large loss-
es in its faculty, however, to
other higher paid positions.

Third, the University must not
only offer pay raises but must
also offer promotion to positions
of greater responsibility. Fourth,
the University should be in a good
position to mee these demands in
times of high production and
high income.


